The objective of this study is to examine the determinants of income and income gap for male and female workers in Pakistan. We have used province, literacy, education, occupation, industry, status of job, age, marital status and region as explanatory variables to estimate earning functions separately for males and females by applying the OLS method using HIES 2010-11 data. The earnings gap between males and females has also been analyzed by using the Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition method. Results shows that return to education rises with level of education for workers of both sexes however, they are significantly higher for female workers as compared to male workers. Both males and females working as senior professionals, managers and technicians have been emerged as the highest earners. Male paid employees earn less and female paid employees earn more than their employers & self employed counter parts. Married male workers earn more and married female workers earn less than the singles. We find individual characteristics like education, occupation, job status and marital status as the major determinants of income gap between male and female workers in Pakistan.
INTRODUCTION
Pakistan is a developing country having total population of 177.10 million in 2011 out of which 51.06% were male and 48.94% were female (Economic Survey of Pakistan, 2011-12) . The differences between earnings of male and female workers are common in both developed and developing countries like Pakistan. These differences are found in various socio-economic aspects such as labor force participation rate, employment and unemployment, enrolment and literacy rates, life expectancy and most importantly income of the male and female workers. For example, the total civilian labor force in Pakistan was 45.69% of the total population comprising 35.08% of male and 10.60% of female. The overall employed labor force was 42.97% while for male and female it was recorded at 33.30 and 9. 66%, respectively. (38.33, 35.73 and 43 .07%, respectively) of the females were not in the civilian labor force in Pakistan and its rural and urban areas as compared to 15.98, 15.21 and 17 .39% of males, respectively. The labor force participation rate for male, female and both sexes of 10 years and older were 70. 39, 13.72 and 42.80% in 1999-2000 and 68.70, 21.67 and 45.69% in 2010-11 . The unemployment rate for male and female increased from 1.87 and 1.06% in 2008-09 to 2.22 and 1.18% in -11, respectively (Labor Force Survey, 2011 .
Literacy rate for male and female of 10 years and older was 69 and 46% respectively during 2010-11. The Gross Enrolment Rate (GER) was 100% for male as compared to 83% for female whereas as Net Enrolment Rate (NER) was 60 and 53% for male and female respectively (PSLM, 2010-11) . The life expectancy for male and female was 64.3 and 66.1 years during 2011 -12, respectively (Economic Survey, 2010 . The dominant majority of the females i.e., 75.4% were employed in agriculture sector followed by 11.5 and 10.9% who were working in the private services and manufacturing sectors respectively (Labor Force Survey, 2011-12) .
Average monthly income for workers of both sexes during 2010-11 was Rs.8539.76 (US $ 1 99.88) while for male and female workers it was Rs.10046.48 (US $ 117.50) and Rs.2152.33 (US $ 25.17) , respectively (Household Integrated Economic Survey, 2010-11) . The worsening law and order conditions, increase in rate of inflation, growing crises of energy tied with decreasing growth rate of economy may have an unfavorable effect on employment opportunities and generation of income and its distribution both for male and female workers in Pakistan. Keeping in view the aforementioned conditions, it is essential to have a study on analysis of earning gap for male and female workers in Pakistan. The focus of this study is to analyze the gender earning differentials in Pakistan. In this study a micro econometric analysis has been carried out on latest data provided by Household Integrated Economic Survey (HIES) . The decomposition method suggested by Blinder-Oaxaca has been used to analyze the determinants of income and its gap between male and female workers.
LITERATURE REVIEW
According to human capital approach, skills and productive capacity of individuals is enhanced by number of years of formal education or schooling. Therefore, wages of workers are directly linked with their productivity which in turn is enhanced by time spent in school or on the job. Mincer (1974) introduced the earnings functions to capture the effect of an extra school year on earnings. In the Mincerian earnings function higher earnings are associated with increased productivity due to skills generated by schooling and experience. According to Mincer (1974) , one third of inequality in earnings is attributable to years of schooling and to variations of post school investment 2 . The earnings function provides reasonably accurate estimates on return to education in the labor markets of developing as well as developed countries (Psacharopoulos, 1985) . Higher levels of education and experience are linked with higher wages of workers (Weiss, 1995) .
Weichselbaumer and Winter-Ebmer (2003) presented a review of empirical literature on discrimination in gender wages while focusing on differences in sources of data, methodological framework, time periods and countries. They found that gap in gender wages is significantly affected by data restrictions. They also investigated the effects of misspecification of the wage equation on the calculated gender wage gap. They noted a substantial fall in the raw wage differentials across the world due to increase in the labor market productivity of females. Smith (2007) offered empirical results showing factors affecting the income distribution of Soviet Union. He concluded that position of a household in the distribution of income at national level is affected by demographic factors and human capital. He found that a household standing higher in distribution of income was more likely to have a well educated, healthy, married male in middle age group as its main earner. Occupation was emerged as less important factor for distribution of income as compared to self-employment in Soviet Union. According to his findings wider differences in income of household exist between those having married couples as their head and those having a single individual as their head in the Soviet Union.
According to Afonso et al. (2008) income distribution is determined by performance of public redistributive spending and education. They also found that a strong performance in education enhances both effectiveness and efficiency of public sector's social spending. Zhang et al. (2008) analyzed variations in the earnings gap by gender for urban areas in China for the period 1988-2004. They observed a decline in the average earning ratios from 86.3 to 76.2% for female and male workers due to increases in returns to both unobserved and observed skills. They noted a narrowing gap in gender earnings for observed skills like education and widening gap in unobserved skills at the bottom part of the earnings distribution.
Based on data from Rural Investment Climate Survey (2005) and using method of generalized lease squares, Aikaeli (2010) found that income of rural household is determined by labor force size, ownership of non-form enterprises, land usage in acres and education level of head of household in Tanzania (2005) . He further concluded that income in male headed households was considerably greater than in female headed households. He also observed that income in rural areas at community level is enhanced by more use of telecommunications and improvements in physical infrastructure such as roads.
In Pakistan most of the studies, which estimated rates of return to education, used the earnings function with dummies for different levels of education mainly due to data limitations. Hamdani (1977) used age as a proxy for experience and education dummies for Primary, Secondary and Post Secondary levels to calculate the rate of returns for 1541 male workers of Rawalpindi city only. He concluded that income differential emerge with the initial year of work and maintain over the life cycle for all completed educational levels and private returns to education vary between 7 and 27%. He also found that degree of income inequality declines by educational level. Khan and Irfan (1985) estimated earning functions from a sample of 2593 employees drawn from Population, Labor force and Migration (PLM) Survey. They used age as a proxy for experience and dummy variables for Primary, Secondary and Higher education to calculate the rates of returns using indirect method 3 from earning functions. Ashraf (1993, 1996) also used schooling dummies and age as proxy for experience to calculate the returns to education across various levels of education and for different sectors both for male and female workers. They concluded that male-female earnings differentials had dropped sharply in Pakistan between 1979 -86. Siddiqui and Siddiqui (1998 estimated earnings functions separately for males and females using schooling, age, province and industry and employment status as independent variables. Using Oaxaca (1973) and Cotton (1988) methodology, they decomposed the earning differential between males and females due to differences in productivity as well as discrimination in labor markets. Nasir (1999 ) using PIHS 1995 data with 4916 graduates of public schools and 338 of private schools concluded that private school attendees receive higher earnings in the labor market compared to governmentrun schools. Nasir (2002) with a sample of 4828 regular wage and salaried employees found that only the martic certificate and B.A/B.Sc degree play as a role of screening device for male and female workers. He used the data of completed years of education to estimate the returns to education 4 . Hyder and Reilly (2005) used the data from labor force survey to investigate the gap in pay in public and private sectors. They calculated rates of returns to educational qualifications using dummies and age as an alternative for experience due to data limitations. Their estimates show that worker in private sector earn more than those in public sector at all educational levels except at Matric level where the latter earn more. Ali (2007) followed Mincerian approach to human capital to discern the returns to education in Pakistan using data from PSLM and PIHS Surveys. His results shows that private returns to education rise with level of education irrespective of employment status, nature of enterprise, type of school, sex and region and concluded that education is a productivity-enhancing device and not just a screening device. He also noted that employers and self-employed individuals earn more than paid employees and urban employees earn more than the rural employees. His results also show that returns to education for graduates of private schools and female worker were higher than the graduates of public schools and male workers at the same level of education respectively. Awan (2007) noticed that income gaps in Pakistan are characterized by differences in education level. He also observed an increasing gap in income between educated and uneducated workers with increase in experience. However, the rate varies both by education level as well as from individual to individual.
Using data from PSLM Survey and GiniCoefficient method, Farooq (2010) presented impact of inequality in education on differences in income. He observed significant income difference in income between males and females and also found greater differences in income among male workers as compared to female workers. According to his findings income inequality in urban areas was higher as compared to rural areas. He also observed positive impact of education on distribution of income. Ali et al. (2013) examined the income determinants as well as gap in incomes for urban-rural Pakistan by using observable characteristics at individual level for the HIES 2010-11 data. They applied OLS method to estimate Mincerian earning functions. They also analyzed income gap between urban and rural Pakistan sing decomposition method developed by BlinderOaxaca. They found occupation, education and literacy as major income determinants in Pakistan. They also observed high returns for higher levels of education in urban areas and lower levels of education in rural areas. They also found various characteristics at individual level such as marital status, occupation, education and literacy as the main factors responsible for income gap.
In sum, all of these studies noted positive association between the levels of education and earnings. There is a need to have fresh estimates of earnings functions for men and women using latest available data. The reason is that the economy of Pakistan has gone through many changes particularly due to its active role in the war against terror, worsening law and order situation and energy crises. Further, the rapid technological developments taking place around the globe have also changed the human capital requirements of the economy. This study attempts to ascertain the role of individual level observable characteristics such as region, marital status, occupation, age, industry, literacy and education on both in the determination of income of males and females as well as gender income gap in Pakistan. Further, this study is based on data provided by a household survey conducted in four provinces of Pakistan enabling us to present the most up-to-date information about the state of gender earnings differentials in Pakistan.
METHODOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK, DATA SOURCES AND DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS

Methodology: Theoretical and econometric model of the study:
This study builds on the human capital approach which states that productive capacity and skills of individuals are enhanced by number of years of schooling. This study relies on analytical framework introduced by Becker (1962) for analysis of different aspects of human capital and investment in education. According to this framework investment in education by household and individuals is made in order to build human capital with the objective of obtaining benefits from it in the shape of higher earnings, improved social status etc. However, following the principle of diminishing returns, these benefits decrease per unit of extra investment. Apart from education other factors such as province, literacy, region, occupation, industry, job status and marital status may also have a direct link with the earnings of individuals. The modified form of the theoretical framework used by Ali et al. (2013) is presented in the Fig. 1 .
The theoretical relationship presented in the Fig. 1 can also be articulated in an econometric relationship. The model used by Su and Heshmati (2013) and Ali et al. (2013) has been followed with slight changes to estimate the earnings functions for male and female workers in Pakistan. The effects of individual level attributes on yearly income of male and female workers of Pakistan living in Baluchistan, KPK, Sindh and Punjab provinces has been analyzed using OLS method for the micro data from a household survey. The standard model followed by Su and Heshmati (2013) and Ali et al. (2013) , based on Mincerian earning function is described as under: : An error term supposed to have constant variance and zero mean (Su and Heshmati, 2013) Analysis of the composition of earnings gap between male and female workers is another objective of this paper. According to Oaxaca (1973) and Blinder (1973) decomposition method, also followed by Su and Heshmati (2013) , the gap in income is divided into two parts. The observable differences in productive characteristics of individuals generate the first part of the income gap whereas the remaining gap is due to differences in the returns to individual level attributes (Su and Heshmati, 2013; Ali et al., 2013) .
Specifically, the overall gap in income between male and female workers is equal to:
where, INC INC @ is the ratio of male to female income. Logarithm of Eq. (2) along with combination of estimated result in Eq. (1) yields the overall malefemale gap in income as under: 
where, I stands for an identity matrix and Ω stands for sloping matrix of weights. In Eq. (4), the average difference in log yearly income is divided into two parts. The first term on the right hand side shows the gap in income attributable to differences in mean productive attributes of male and female workers. The difference in mean attributes has been multiplied by the estimated coefficient obtained from separate male and female regressions. The structure of individual level income is explained by these coefficients. The second term on the right depicts the gap in income which can be attributed to variations regression coefficients of male and female workers. Stated differently, this is the difference in returns to male and female worker for same productive attribute. Hence this component is treated as mutual effect of omitted variables and discrimination (Su and Heshmati, 2013; Ali et al., 2013) . Following method used by Su and Heshmati (2013) and Ali et al. (2013) where Ω = 0.5I and I represent matrix of identity, the gap in income in Eq. (4) is becomes: Sindh  296  144  152  4098  2296  1802  KPK  208  120  88  2954  1913  1041  Balochistan  164  96  68  2335  1524  811  Punjab  512  256  256  6954  4019  2935  Total  1180  616  564  16341  9752  6589  Copied from HIES ( ln D = 0.5(X − X @ ) (β + β @ ) + 0.5 (X + X @ )(β − β @ ) 
Stratification plan:
Urban area: The big cities located in urban areas having population of 5 hundred thousand and above are treated as different stratums which are then divided into high, middle and low income categories. The remaining towns and cities in each division of the provinces were grouped together to form an independent stratum (Household Integrated Economic Survey (HIES), 2010-11).
Rural area: According to Household Integrated Economic Survey HIES (2010-11), the district-wise population of KPK, Sindh and Punjab provinces was measured as stratum except Balochistan province where each Division was considered as an independent stratum.
Sample design: A two stage stratified random sampling technique was adopted for the survey. In the first stage, method of probability proportional to size was used to select both villages in rural areas as well as enumeration blocks urban areas. The number of households was used as a measure of size. In the stage two, systematic sampling method was used with a random start to select 12 households in urban PSUs and 16 in rural PSUs (Household Integrated Economic Survey (HIES), 2010-11).
Descriptive statistics: The variables used in Mincerian earning functions have been described in Table 2 . Both descriptive and empirical analysis has been carried out only for KPK, Sindh, Baluchistan and Punjab provinces of Pakistan excluding FATA 6 , AJK 7 , GB 8 due to restrictions imposed by data availability. In this study, province of Sindh has been used as a reference category. The overall literacy 9 rate in Pakistan and four provinces namely Baluchistan, Sindh, KPK and Punjab stands at 58, 41, 59, 50 and 60%, during 2010-11, respectively (PSLM). In a Pakistan like developing country, literacy is considered as an important variable from social as well as economic points of view therefore it has been used as an explanatory variable in the model.
Household Integrated Economic Survey (HIES) 2010-11, provided information about 109181 persons out of which 39.5% (43120) belong to urban areas and 60.5% (66061) belong to rural areas. According to Household Integrated Economic Survey (HIES) , the number of persons covered in Sindh, KPK, Baluchistan and Punjab provinces were 27265 (25%), 21708 (19.9%), 17119 (15.7%) and 43089 (39.5%), Ali et al. (2013) respectively. The number of male and female persons were 55713 (51%) and 53468 (49%), respectively. However, due to data limitations, final analysis was restricted to 22165 persons of 10 years of age and older. All persons of 10 years of age and older are enquired about their income and employment from primary and secondary occupations in the survey. They are also asked about all other incomes received from any other work in kind or cash including pensions. Therefore, all persons of 10 years of age and older have were included in both descriptive as well as empirical analysis in this study (Table 2) .
In our final sample 27, 16, 14 and 43% were residents of Sindh, KPK, Baluchistan and Punjab provinces respectively (Table 3) . For male workers, 27.3, 16.8, 15.5 and 40.4% were living in Sindh, KPK, Baluchistan and Punjab provinces as compared to 23.9, 10.2, 3.6 and 62.3% of female workers respectively. 62.8, 65.6 and 43.7% workers of both sexes, male and female were found to have ability to write and read with understanding in any language respectively as compared to 87% in all three cases who could solve simple arithmetic sums (Table 3 ). In the overall sample 36% individuals received no formal education as compared to 33.6% of male workers and 55.6% of female workers. Only 17.9% of male respondents received college education as compared to 21.6% of females. Majority of both male and female workers i.e., 43% were employed in elementary occupation which are generally considered as low paid. For males, the second main occupation was service and sale workers and clerks (22%) which also represent reference (Table 3) . (25.9%) of male and 55.7% of female workers were engaged in financing, insurance, real estate and other services. Agriculture, hunting, forestry, logging and fishing has been emerged as the second largest industry for female workers (26.5%) as compared to the construction (1609%) and wholesale and retail trade (20.2%), where majority of the workers were males. (17.2 and 7.4%) male and female workers were found to employers/selfemployed 10 against the paid employees which were 79.4 and 83.4%, respectively. In the final sample, 41.9, 42, 13.8 and 2.4% of males and 44.7, 41.7, 11.5 and 2.2% of females were in the age groups 10-30, 31-50, 51-65 and 66 and above respectively (Table 3) . 70.1% of male workers were found to be currently married against 56.7% of females. Conversely, 14.4% of female workers were widowed or divorces against 2.2% of males. Forty seven percent of male workers were living in the urban areas as compared to 44.9% of females (Table 3) .
Average yearly earnings of workers by gender are given in the Table 4. In the last column of the table female to male earnings ratio has been shown. A higher value of this ratio depicts lower gap between earnings of males and females and vice versa. According to results female to male earnings ratio is minimum in Punjab province (0.36) followed by Sindh (0.43), KPK (0.80) and Baluchistan (0.82). The earnings gap between male and females having reading and writing ability (Lit1) is lower (Rs. 47459) with female to male ratio 0.67 as compared to those unable to read and write (Rs. 58860) having F/M ratio as 0.27. Similarly, the gender earnings gap is lower for individuals having ability to solve simple arithmetic sums (Lit2) as compared to those who do not have this ability. The gap between earnings of males and females declines with rise in the level of education. For example, F/M ratio for individuals with no formal education is 0.27 and same rises to 0.73 and 0.97 for individuals having master's degree (Edu6) and professional degrees (Edu7), respectively. From the perspective of occupation, the highest earnings gap between male and female workers exist in Occu4 (Agricultural and Fishery Workers) with F/M ratio stands at 0.15 and minimum in Occu1 (0.51), Occu2 (0.52) and Occu6 (0.49). The gap between earnings of males and females is highest in Ind4 (Electricity, gas, steam and hot water supply) having F/M ratio as 0.16. Surprisingly, average earnings of female workers in the variable Ind2 are higher than the male workers having F/M ratio 1.43 because there were only three female in that group all having post graduate education and professional degrees. The gender earnings gap for paid employees is smaller than employers and self employed (Table 4) . The gender earnings gap is lowest for the age group 10 to 30 years and highest for age group 31 to 50 years. The F/M ratio for unmarried workers is 0.69 depicting lowest gap in earnings as compared to the married workers for whom it is 0.39. The gap in the earnings of male and female workers is wider in rural areas as compared to the urban areas having F/M ratios 0.31 and 0.56, respectively (Table 4) .
The mean income of male and female workers was Rs. 121602 and 54162 as compared to the overall average of Rs. 113205 (Table 5 ). The mean log income for male workers is 11.38 as compared to the 10.04 for the females. The mean years of education for male workers were found to be 6.01 as compared to 4.69 for females 11 . Similarly, the mean age for male workers was recorded as 36.2 years against 34.8 years for female workers (Table 5) .
EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS OLS estimation:
We have used natural log of yearly income (ln_INC i ) as dependent variable in the estimation of earnings functions. Definitions of relevant variables are presented in Table 2 . As an explanatory variable, education is specified in two distinct ways i.e., first as completed years of schooling (Edu_Yrs) and second as dummies representing different education levels (Edu1, Edu2, Edu3, Edu4, Edu5, Edu6 and Edu7). No education (Edu0) has been used as reference group in estimation of model with dummy variables. The estimated results of OLS model using Eq. (1) for overall sample as well as for male and female subsamples for years of education and levels of education are given in Table 6 . Adjusted R 2 for complete sample and for male and female sub-samples with years of education as a predictor has been found as 0.44, 0.48 and 0.54 correspondingly. In this study R 2 values are on higher side in comparison to other studies for example Ashraf and Ashraf (1993) and Siddiqui and Siddiqui (1998) . In Mincerian model, R 2 is usually low because:
• Individual income is more scattered due to which marginal effects of variables are hardly captured in regressions.
• Some time researchers fail to capture unobserved effects such as ability using selected variables (Su and Heshmati, 2013) .
However, according to Afonso et al. (2008) , a significant increase in adjusted R 2 is observed if educational achievement is included as an explanatory variable. In contrast, educational spending usually has a minor effect on income distribution. Among the important variables used for empirical estimation of earning functions, education is one of them. Workers without a formal education are treated as reference group and seven more groups have also been defined following system of education in Pakistan. In Table 6 , results for years of schooling (Edu_Yrs) are presented in columns (a), (c) and (e) whereas findings for various levels of education are reported in columns (b), (d) and (f). The important element of interest is the estimated coefficient Edu_Yrs which is treated as rate of return to an extra school year. The rate of return to an additional year of education for overall sample and for males and females stands at 5.7, 5.2 and 11.6%, respectively 12 . The return to an extra year of schooling is approximately double for female workers as compared to male workers in Pakistan. This finding shows that there exists a significant and large gender earning differentials in returns to education in Pakistan. All three coefficients are significant at 1% level.
Findings for various levels of education are reported in columns (b), (d) and (f) of Table 6 . In this specification, we relaxed the supposition of linearity of education implied in columns (a), (c) and (e). Some remarkable results appear. First, the coefficients on all the levels of education are positive and gradually increasing along with rise in education level for workers of both sexes, demonstrating a curved association between earnings and education. Second, the coefficients at various levels of education are considerably greater for women than for men. The estimated coefficients of school year at different levels (Table 6 ) depicts that returns to education for female worker are greater than returns to male workers. This result corroborates with the findings of Ashraf and Ashraf (1993) , Siddiqui and Siddiqui (1998) , Ali (2007) and Awan (2007) . Return to education increases for both males and females with rise in level of education but less for men than for men. Third, a sharp increase in the coefficients with level of education is observed for females than for males, indicating more convexity of earnings profile for women than for men. Lastly, a premium in returns at all levels of education is noticed for female workers where estimated coefficients raise from 0.28 to 2.02. However, increase in returns for male workers is significantly smaller where coefficients increase from 0.05 to 0.72 only (Table 6 ). The coefficients of all education dummies are significant except Edu1 for both males and females.
The coefficients for Punjab and KPK provinces have been emerged as negative indicating that these provinces lag behind in earnings functions of both years as well as levels specifications as compared to reference category i.e., province of Sind (Table 6 ). The coefficients for Baluchistan province are positive and significant in years as well as levels specification for both genders indicating higher returns as compared to the reference group.
Other than the education, we have also included literacy as a separate explanatory variable in the estimation of the earning functions to evaluate its share of human capital towards distribution of income. The reading and writing abilities in any language (Lit1) and numeracy skills (Lit2) have been used as measures of literacy. Lit1 is positive and significant in levels specification in overall sample as well as for males. However, it is positive but not significant for female workers in that specification. Lit2 is negative for both genders but insignificant for females (Table 6) .
Occupational returns have been presented in (Table 6 ). The earnings of workers engaged at senior and leading positions (Occu1) and their immediate subordinates (Occu2), are notably higher than those working sales men and clerks (Occu3; the reference category) in complete sample and both for males and females. Agricultural and fishery (Occu4) is significant in all categories however it has emerged as the least earning profession for female workers. Both male and female workers involved in activities linked to trade and craft (Occu5) earn much less than worker in the reference group. However, Occu5 is not significant for females. Occu6 i.e., plant and machine operators and assemblers (Occu6) is insignificant for female workers. Those working in low paid occupation (Occu7) earn much less as compared with those of the reference group (Table 6 ). This group of workers has been found as the lowest income earner in overall sample and males among all occupational categories.
Industry has also been included as an explanatory variable in the estimation of earning functions for males and females. All the workers have been divided into 8 industry groups where wholesale and retail trade and restaurants and hotels have been used as a reference category. Agriculture related activities such as forestry, hunting, logging and fishing (Ind1), Mining (Ind2) and Manufacturing (Ind3) have been found as insignificant industries for female workers. Females working in electricity, gas, steam and hot water supply (Ind4) are the least earners in contrast to those employed in construction (Ind5) and financing, insurance, real estate and other services (Ind8) where their earnings are highest. For males Ind4 and Ind8 have been emerged as the highest earning industries. Inter industry comparison exhibits a wide variation in the earning of females between approximately -1 to +1 as compared to males showing a much smaller variation from 0.03 to 0.29 (Table 6) .
We have also included status of job as an independent variable in the estimation of earning functions by using three variables namely employers and self employed (Job1), paid employees (Job2) and cultivators, share croppers, live stock (Job3). We have used Job1 as the reference category. According to results the estimated coefficients for Job2 and Job3 are highly significant at 1% level in both forms of earning functions for males as well as for females. Male paid employees (Job2) earn significantly less than the male employers and self-employed (Job1) in contrast to female paid employees whose earnings are greater than their employers and self-employed counterparts. The earnings of both male and female workers employed as cultivators, share croppers, live stock (Job3) are significantly less than those employed as employers and self-employed (Table 6 ). Similarly, age and age 2 variables have also been emerged as highly significant at 1% level of confidence for workers of both sexes and for males and females, depicting a non linear relationship between age and earnings (Table 6) .
Marital status has also been used in the category of explanatory variables. Married male workers earn more as compared to singles. In contrast singles female workers earn more as compared to married workers. The widow/divorced workers in overall sample, as well as sub-samples of males and females less than those who never married by -31, -7 and 23%, respectively. The variables linked with marital status of persons are significant in all three categories i.e., overall sample, male and female except for married females (Table 6 ). The earnings of workers in urban areas are higher than those in the rural areas by 16, 11 and 34% in overall sample and in for male and female workers respectively (Table 6 ). Table 7 , the log income difference of 1.343 exists between male and female Pakistani workers during 2010-11. The difference in log income between males and females has been further decomposed into education, occupation, literacy, industry, province, job status, marital status and region. Punjab province has been emerged as the major contributor towards the gap in gender income. Literacy skills both reading and writing and numeracy have found to be insignificant contributor towards the income gap between men and women. Education has also emerged as one of the major contributor towards income gap between Pakistani males and females and its share stands at 15% during 2010-11. The results for all education levels are negative except Edu2 which suggest that education in principle reduces the gender income gap (Su and Heshmati, 2013) . But, primary (Edu1), secondary (Edu3) and higher secondary (Edu4) levels of education have little role in the reduction of gender income gap. Only higher levels of education such as Bachelors (Edu5) and Master (Edu6) have been emerged as major contributor in reducing the income gap between male and female workers (Table 7) . This result advocates the need for promotion of higher education both in terms of quantity and quality as a policy instrument to reduce the gender income gap in Pakistan.
Decomposition of income gap: According to
The contribution of occupation in the income gap between men and women stands at minus 5.1%. The occupations offering senior level positions such as (Occu1) and minor occupations like (Occu7) have been found as having the negative share in income gap between males and females in Pakistan as compared to, agricultural and fishery workers (Occu4) whose contribution is positive (Table 7) .
The contribution of industry towards explaining the gender income gap is 5%. Manufacturing (Ind3) and construction (Ind5) contributes positively in the gap between incomes of males and females. The contribution of the rest of the industries in the gender income gap has found to be insignificant during 2010-11 in Pakistan. Status of job has been emerged as the leading source of income gap between male and female workers with contribution of minus 25%. Paid employment (Job2) has found to be one of the major factors which can be used to reduce the gap in income between men and women in Pakistan (Table 7) .
The contribution of age has been emerged as positive (4%) in income gap between Pakistani males and females (Table 7 ). The contribution of marital status towards income gap between males and females is positive and significant (12%). Marriage acts as a positive contributory factor in income gap (Table 7) . Region contributes about 7% in the overall gender income gap whereas urban areas share is negative (Table 7) .
In addition, most of the gap in gender income is explained by individual attributes in Pakistan. 93% of the gap in income between male and female worker has been explained by method of decomposition followed in this study. Seven percent of the gap in income left unexplained which is usually considered as either the discrimination or due to absence of complete controls for all related factors of job attributes and particular expertise of individuals (Su and Heshmati, 2013) .
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The gender income gap has been a common area of research both in developed as well as Pakistan like developing countries. This study was aimed at to analyze gender income difference by using most recent household survey data in Pakistan. In this study both determinants of income for males and females as well as decomposition analysis for the gender differences in income were conducted. Findings suggest occupation, education, industry and status of job as the main determining factors of income and its gap between males and females in Pakistan. Literacy skills such as reading and writing and numeracy have been found as significant factors in determinants of income for males but not for females. All levels of education from middle to masters and professional degrees have been emerged as significant income determinants except for primary both for men and women.
Results suggest that female workers have greater incentives to invest in education as compared to male workers. The return to an extra year of schooling is approximately double for female workers (11.6%) as compared to male workers (5.2%) in Pakistan. Further, estimated coefficients on various levels of education are positive and increasing with rise in education level for both sexes but are significantly higher for women than for men. The estimated coefficients for female workers increase at increasing rate with rise in level of education. However, for male workers increase in coefficients is steady. The estimated coefficients range between 0.28 and 2.02 for females and between 0.05 and 0.72 for males. In the decomposition analysis, the results for all education levels are negative except for middle which suggests that role of education is positive in reducing the gender income gap. Nevertheless, education at lower levels such as primary, secondary and higher secondary have little role to play in the reduction of gap in income. Education higher levels such as Bachelors and Master have been found as main contributory factors in reducing the gap in income gap between male and female workers. This result advocates the need for promotion of higher education both in terms of quantity and quality as a policy instrument to reduce the gender income gap in Pakistan.
Both males and females working as senior professionals, managers and technicians have been emerged as the highest earners as compared to the males engaged in elementary occupations and females serving as agriculture and fishery workers who have been found as the least earners. The agriculture, forestry and fishing, mining and quarrying and manufacturing have been emerged as insignificant industries for female workers as compared to construction and financing, insurance, real estate and other services which have found to be the leading earning sectors for female workers. The earning of the male workers are lesser in the agriculture sector and are higher in the electricity and gas and financing and insurance sectors. Male paid employees earn less than male employers and self employed in contrast to female paid employees who earn more than their employers and self employed counter parts. Married male workers earn more than the singles whereas married female workers earn less than the singles. Further, urban workers of both sexes earn more as compared to those in the rural workers however; the earning gap for female workers is much wider as compared to the male workers. Further, personal level attributes such as job status, marital status, education and occupation have been emerged as the main factors responsible for income gap between male and female workers in Pakistan.
